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1. The present complaint dated 2812'201s has been nled by the

' 
"".oirr-V,tn* 

uflder section 31 of the Real Estate (Regulation

,", O""""**, 
^"' ^16 

[in short' the Act] read with rule 28 of the

t"ry"* **t Estate [Regutation and Development) Rules' 2017 (in

"n"r,,,n" 
*,"t, 

"' ""Otion 
of section 11(4)(a) ofrhe Actwherein it is

in.€r alia prescribed tha! the promoer shall be responsible for all
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obligatiors, responsibilities and functions as provided under the

provision of ihe Act or the Rules and regulations made there under or

to the allottee as per the agre€mentfor sale execuled in'erse

Unitand proiect related details

The particulars of unit details, saie consideration' the amount paid by

the complainant, date of proposed handing over the possession' dclay

period, if any, have been detailed in the following tabular form;

fr" l"""nr"-
!
1 Nan€oftheprorect l"AnsalHoghts 

s6" Scc! 86 (;urugrd

: I 
-o.;re,orrtre prorct lrz'e+:x*'r. |;;;";";;;; -J*"**;*,.",",,,, MruFd t,e e.ored _lIlrcue 

hoN'l'q @lDrrY

,I o ra,,.-^" *. 48ol 20lldater'lo'usrullvdrroJpo
lza.oszut-

,. t ,,;.;* 
_ 

Rsolw [state Pvt Ltd 
I

r l 
- 

-lTnrot reprtered
o Res'..ered/'otregurereo "

H'0301

1360 sq ft.

l
Date of execuiron of buyer's

agreement with onginal
72.70.2072

fhe dcwlop{ thdtl .ltPt Potston rlth' tnn

.n! nnt wtthin o perod ol4 2 montht lrom
rh:e doLe ol ere Lion al the asreen'nL d
within 4i monlhs fron the dote ul,

obtalrins oll Lhe reqtitetl \on'ttons ono-
"iliiiiii ;";:tsoir, *' ^"!Ya!!"g

" F,",-"",-.'"-
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"mtr"aio", 
wiictaw i, t*q *tt"ct o

tmely polnentoJotl due\ bt bu)etond \Lhtct
h fofte moPu.e tntun\o .c\ at 'Je\'t tbcd )n

.t;L\e J2. tu.thet, rherc \hall be a qnee

Detiod ol 6 donths attowed to the developer
'.wr dnA dbove the Petiod oJ 42 nontht ^
above in oJlenns the pa$ession ol the uniL"

0L 10 zllll+
LI

;l;;;**"^

pe. B8A al PaBe 17 of

a6 Total sle @nside€tion *
P€r 240r.2019 at Pg' 36 of

F
17. Total amount paid bv th€

.omolainant as Per
)!i12or9 at oE. 37 al

rs Oc(uoanon cenrficare

;ffi;'*'.""*

l year 2 honths 27 daYs

24.01.2019

J01.10 2017

lNore: 12 m.nrhr k.m d r'' o L' r

:6nstru.nun re, 0l r01013 hern! li( r

months erace Penod JLlosed b(L

--

t 54,4r,158/_

t 55,01br7/

-,1
-t

ll. Facts oftbe complaint

Tbe complainanthas pleaded the complaint on the tollowrng la(ls:
l
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That the complainant is a law-abiding ctizen and consunrcr who

has b een ch eated by the malpractices ado ptcd bythc respondeDt rs

stated to be a builder and is allegedly carrving out rcal estate

development. Since many years' the complainant being interested

r. the project beca!rse itwas a housing pro)ect and the complainant

had needed an own bome for his family'

That the complai.aDt was subjected to unethicaltrade practrce ns

well as subiect of harassment' flat buver agree ent clausc oi

escalation cost, many hid'l€n charges which will lorcedlv inrl)osed

on buycr at the tinre of poss€ssion 
'rs 

tactics 
'nd 

prachcc used b)r

bu ilder guise of a biased, arbitrary and one sid'd Th'rt th c exec ut'd

builder buyer agreement beMeen respondent and conrplarnant

meDhoned in developer's represenlations' DTCIr Sivcn the licence

48 o12011 to Resolved Estate Pvt Limited (coDfrrnring !ar!v I )

this company was transferred his rights to optus Corona

Developers Pvt Ltd. (connrming party 2 I this companl' !!as

iransferred his rights to Samyak Projects Pvt Ltd lconfirnring

party-3J at last co nfirming party _3 makes anoihcr arrangenreDr to

iuint ,r,tn .esponaens those all arrangenlents crealt doubt'

suspicion, M/S Ansal rlousing & Construction l'td have legal rrght

to colled money from allotees against thc fl3t no _ll_0301' o:lth

Irloor, Tower H "Ansal Heights,86"' Cu'ugram and havc legal &

vrhd hccnse to develop this prole't

c. That complainants :pproached to the respondcnt for bookrne oi '
flat in the above said project and respoDdent suSSested him a llat

whi.hwaspreviouslybookedondatcd07 12'2011 !nthenanreof

1,1.s. Asha broker was not interested to continue in the said r)roiect

hence respondent endorsed hrs rlat to the Nlr' sudh'' ti:;:'';,:ili

ComplainrNo 2282 of 2018
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finally endorsed these flat to complainants with sanre uat buver s

That the flat no. H_301,03rd Floor, Towerll Ansal Ileighls' 86 '

Curugram admeasuring area 1360 sq' it' was initially allocated to

N4rs Asha broker bv flat agreement dated 12102012 rn(l

respo ndent enilorse the said agreement in favourofconrplain'nts

by endorsement letter and application for chanse in right !o

purchase a property letter dated 1611'2015 8y rhrs cndorsement

complainant became legal allott€e and Purchaser of thc said

That it is pertinent mentioned here that accord ing to the strtcnrent

the complainant paid a sum of Rs' 57'37'1sul-(Rs fiftv-seven lac

thrrty scven lhousand one hundred fifty-eight onlv) to th(:

respondent till March 2017:nd belore this burlder lvas denr]nd'd

more than 950,6 amount without doing appropriate work on dre

said proiect, which is illegaland arbitrary'

That the complainant is paying Elvil on san'tioned home loan of

1 4,65,000/_ from HDI]C which was taken lor bought thls il'tt and

tiN{l create extra financial burden on complainant' 'lhat

complainant has paid all the lnslalments timelv and deposited

Rs. 57,39,158/_(Rs nfty seven lac thirtv nine $ous'nd one

hundred lifty eigh! onlyl that r€spondent rn in endcrvour to

extract money from allottees devised a pavmcnt plan undcr lvhich

respondent linked more ihan:5 o/D anrount oltotal pdid rgaifst as

an advance rest 60% amou't linked with lhe construction ol

super slructure onlyl of the toial $le considerntion to lhe !inre

lrnes, which is not depended or co_related to thc ilnrdriDg ol flat

and rnternal deveropmeni or racilities amenities ant 'H"t;':lil

l

C..eh",I.,.rrS, 
", 
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the same respo ndent have not bothered toanydevelopmcnton the

proiecttiil dateasawholeproject not morethan 400/i and in tenn

ofparticular tower iust built a super structu re o nll' ljxhacted dlc

huge amount and not spen'l thc money in projed is illegal and

arbitrary and matter of investigation

That as the delivery ofthe apartment was due on Ap|il 2016 whi'h

was prior to the coming into of force of lhc GST Act 2016 
' 
c

01.07.201?, it is submitted that the complainant is not !rable to

incur ad d itional financial burden oiGST due to the delay caused bv

thc responilent. Therefore, the respondent should pav thc CS I on

behaltofthe complainant but just reversed builder collcct the GSf

from complainantand enioy the input credit as a bonus thrs isalso

nratter o f investigatio n.

That the respondent has indulged in allkinds oftricks and b!at'nt

illegality iD booking and drafting of FBA with a malicrous and

fraudulent intention and caused deliberate and intcntional huge

menlaland physical harassment ofthe coNplnrnAnt and his hnllv

and new possession date given by buikler also loo lon'l fronr now

llecember 2021 has been rudely and cruelly becn dashed the

savoured dreams, hopes and expectations ofthe conrplainant tu thc

groundand thecomplainantisemineDtlviustitr'd in scckinqrctur n

.fthe entire moneywith interest

i. Thatkeeping inviewthe snail paced workat the construction siie

andhalf-heartedpromisesof $erespondenl thechanc€sof gefl ing

physical possession ofthe assured unit in near future seems bleak

and that the same is evident of the irresponsible and desultory

attitude and conduct of th€ respondent' consequently injuring the

interesr or rhe buyers includrng the complainant wh" 
T:H:i];

ComoLr nr No ?2Al !l l0l8



entire hard earned savings in orderto buy this hone and stands a!

dcro'\roadsionowhere TheinLonsi'tenrand'erh"rFrcmJnne- rn

which the respondent conducted its business and thcir lack ol

commitment in completiDg the project on time has caused the

complarnants great financial and emotional loss lhat the

complainant has taken the loaD for buving this unit and due to

delay in possessio n co mplainant :rlso lost exemptio n in inco me tai

whi.h is available only if builder given thc possession ltrthin 5

years lrom the date ofloan sanction

C. Relietsought by the complalnant:

4. Thc complainant has sought following r€lief;

a. Refund the entire amount paid by tlre complarnant along with the

b. PaymentofCST anount levied upon the complainant

5. on the date of hearing' the authority explained !o the

respo.dents/promoter about the co ntravention as alleged to havebeen

committed in relation to section 11(41 [a] of the Act to plead guilly or

not to Plead guilty

D. ReplybYtherespondent

6. The respondent has contesied the complaint on the following grounds:

a. tbe respondent is a pubiic limited company rcgist$cd uDder thc

Companies Act, 1956 having its registere'l oiTice at 606'

Indraprakash, 21, Barakhamba Road' New Delhi-110001 l-hc

present reply is beiDg filed by the 
'espondent 

lhrough its dul)'

autborized representative named Mr Vaibhav Ch'tudharv' whose

authority letter is attached berewith' The above said project relatcs

to License no'4a of 2011 dated 29'05'2011 received tronr the

Dnector Generar rown and country Prannins (DG r't"l;llilTll

E
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ChaDdigarh over the land measuring 12 843 acres details of the

same are given in builder buyer agreement situated lvithin rh'

revenue estate ofvillage Nawada_Fatehpur' Curugram which tslls

within Sector'86, Curugram, Manesar Urban Development Plan

b. The reliefsoughtin the complaintby complainant is based on lalse

and frivolous grou nds and they are not entitled toanydiscret'onnrv

.elieffrom this hon ble authority as the persnn 'l"s no! conr' wrth

cieanhands nraybethrownoutwithout goinginto the nrerits of lhe

case. However, the true facts of the case are that the land ol th'

projecl is owned and possessed by the respondent through its

subsidiary lvl/s Resolve Estales Pvt' Lt'I" havins its Regrstercd

Office rt 153, Okhla lndustrial Estate' Phase_lll' Ncw Delhi'l10020'

The said companv has under an arrangement granted' convcved

and iransferred all its rights' entitlement 3nd interest in dre

deveiopment, construction and ownershiF of the total pennrssible

ISI on theland aforesaid to M/sOptusCorona Dcvclopers l']vr' Ll'l 
'

having registered office at I 181' Saket' New Delhi Ihc ssid M/s

Resolvc Estates Pvt' Ltd has further under an arrang'nrcnt

granted, conveyed and transferred all rts rights' entitlement and

rnterest in the development' const'uction tnd ownership ol thc

total permissible FSI on the land aforesaid to t\'lls Sanrvak irrclc(t

Pvt Ltd., having its registered office at 111' First Irloor' Arrtriksh

Ehawan, K.G lvlarg, andNew Delh i' It is worthwh ile to nrention h're

that the.esponilent has applied for regisrration of the prcjcd Nidr

RERA which is Pending'

That it is submitted that the complaint is

tenable un.ler the eyes oi lau' as the

approacbed the hon'ble authority with

not maintainable and

complainant has not

clean hands and not
Page a of19
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disclosed the true and material facts relating to this case ol

complaint. The complainant' thus' have approachcd the hon bl'

authority with unclean hands and suppressed and concealed thu

materialfacts and p'oceedings which has directbearing on the veN

maintainabilitv of purported complaint and if there had been

drsclosur€ of these materi:l facts and proce'dings the question oi

entertaining the present complaintwould have not arisrne nr vicw

of the case l3w titled as S'P Chengalvaraya Noittu Vs logon Noth

repo.ted in 1994 U) SCC Page-f in which the Hon ble Apex corrt

of the land opineil tbat non_dis'losure ol matenal tacts aDd

documents anrounts to a lraud on not only the oppositc t)ar!y' but

also upon the hon'ble authority and subsequendv the sanre v'cw

was taken by even Hon'ble NationalCommission in casc trtlcd as

Tata Motofs Vs Bobo Huzoor Mahoroibearing lll' No 25'12 ol

2012 decidcd on 2s'09'2013'

d. lhat, without preludice to the aloresaid:nd lh' riqh[s ot dr'

respondent, it is submitted thatthe respond{:nt would hrvc handcd

over the possession to the complainant well within tinrc had ther'

been no forc€ majeure circumstances beyon'l thc conLrol ol lhc

respondent, there had been several circumstances lvhich wer'

sbsolutely beyond and out oi control of the respondent sLrch as

orders dated 16 O7 2OlZ, 3l O7 '20 t2 an't 21'082012 oI thc

Hon ble Punjab & Haryana tligh Court dulv passed in ovrl \!rit

petitron no.20032 of2008 through which lhc shuckiDe/cxtirdron

of $'ater was banned which is the backbone of constructron

process, simultaneously or'lers at different dates passcd by the

Hon ble National Green T'ibunal restraininS' therebv excavatron

work causins air quaritv index beins worse' nravbe h""ii[l;: 
ii;

Complaint No.2282 ol2018 
I
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public at large without admitting anv liabilitv Apart hom ihese

demoneiization is also one of the main factors to delav rn giving

possessron to the home buyers as demonetiTation caused abn'p!

stoppage of work in manv projects' The pavments especiallv lo

workers to only by liquid cash' The sudd'n rcstriction on

withdrawals ledthe respondentto be unableto coPe!vith thc l'bor

pressure. However, tbe respondent rs carry inq its business m letter

and spirit of lhe nat buver's agreemcnt as well as in compliance ot

other localbodies of Haryana Government'

Copies of all the documenB have been filed and placed on rc'ord"Ih'

authenticity is not in dispute Hence' the complaint can be decided o!r

rhc basis ottheses undisputed docume'ts'

Jurisdiction of the authority

Thc authority obsewed thal it has territorial as well as subiect nratter

lu,,\oi.t,o11ru ddiudiccre l\e PreJnl romplrinr lo' Ih rcr!'' t'\'r'

[.1. Territorial iurisdiction

9. As per notificaiion no- 1/92/zOl7-1TCP dated 14'12 2017 issued bv

'Iown and Country Planning Department' the jurisdiction of Rcallrsirte

Ilegulstory Authority Gurugram shall be entire Gurugram District for

all purpose wilh offices situated in Gurugram ln thc present crse' the

project in question is situated within the planninB area ot Curugranr

District therefore this authorirvhas complete territorial jurisdiction to

dealwith the Present comPlaint'

[.11. subiect matter iurisdiction

HARERA
GURUGRAI/

10. Section 11(al(a) of th€ Act,2016 provides

responsible to the allottee as Peragreement

reproduced as hereunder:

that the promoter shall be

ror sale. Section 11(41[a) is

[c".d;ru",,sr",r.r=l
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tit rn, p,o."r,, 
'n,tt

, n t ne I e\oa|tbl" la' att abt@ot o1'' t ? Pon'b11 e' ond tn t t'

'"):" :;" ",;';";;i';t;",;^,1 
. *'p -''-"'''-"4

'l'"."'.i"ii"" 
"ii,",i;:. ^ 

a" ''e nlt b'' t tt th. o1r\-n ' ot dtt

i,i)""".,i^"^,.ii" 
"- 

nn'o' o' |\P u.P ao\ b' to t\' atpn "
.' ,itr-.i^- 'il-. .a""; i'Lr o'-ttat\a\o ttl?\'t\t'tt't
.rth.ttrr os the.o\e na! be'

s\dnn 3 4'Functions ol th' Authonry:
','i, i".', ,* t., ,.*'a:. *'d".oqptnn'. at t+ antnnnr ' dl

'',''.),"i)'"."i"; ' ii''" '"esan't 
Li' eal" n'? os l' '"1d' '""

ii"io't'' '" *o *s"'""on\notte u d'r'trrt
, , s" * ili'iirii" p,"'isiois ot the lct quotea alove' thc author itv has

complete )urisdiction to decide the complar nt rcga rding non _complan ce

olobligations bv the promoter as per provisions of section 11(al(a) of

the Act leaving asjde compensation whicb is to be decided by thc

adiudicating officer ifpursued by th€ conrplainant at a later stage

12. Further, the authorityhas no hitch in proc€eding with thecomplairtand

to grant a reliefofrefund in the presentmatt" inview ofthe judgenent

passed by the Hon'ble ApexCou'tin Newtech Promoters and Developerc

PrivateLimitedVsstateof U'P andOrs'" SCCOnlinesC 1044decidedon

11 11.2021wherein it has been laid down as under:

'R6 ftont the$heneoltheActolwhich o detailed rekrcda hasbeen

"""^l'i'"i"r'"" "'" "1 
w*t at -ttrz*a'tun ren tttl r't \'

i'!),,iii.,i,."i ";i ;d*ana; ns' ltc^ whar n"tt! n' "l' "'"Li i'''ii,.i ,n";" .^.;," thcd^'in. e\PP'on nt 'tn o

',i*,"', i"ii""a onPen'at04 a ut t.avJ r'.t^,\
,, on, 1-.'ooir' ar4tlP\L trot wtr'."-.,i.'*i ,i,"i"" *i* *t'n'l onount a' dne'nn! povnr'nt 'l
:,;.,;:;,.;;., ,",",." ",,.""., 

p?n,L\ a' t '

' ^,i." u,'n,' "",t^-t *,'"""')..). .,: ": ^' ";"q" 
anDtl l A' ' o'\? "' '\\ "'

: ;;;: to " tu*@ or vP\4s th. I'tt at ddudo \!''ntt" -""
';;; 

,'.t""- .: "' *.. "d"' 
\"n 04' 1'! t4 tdlFo t' t4Pd t ul d a'

l,;,i;,;; ";,,,.,;",; 
," ie powe, b dae,a,ne''..i';,,i,i"a.i 
",. ., - -,,. ad.\'a \A t a

i,,.,.,,",", "*., 
.P na': t'! tl"i'^i ,'"L- ", -' "ua t'\tend' r 'a iP attu'JL t.r t ar ' . r
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otoveJ'hat narttat na!i@ndta?\ponntaona tro\ r 'f
i;;';;;;;;;;..i4 o;t'e odidhonns oth'"' la'et \ 'ia''t
'.,i,n,, *-a a' *'*' it" 

'oraa'' 
at rc^ ! /at6'

13. I,".,h"*;;";;;;;,;;;"ie; h6 been otemted bv the Divisio' Eench or

Hon'ble Punjab:nd Harvana High Courtin Ranpro stho Promoter orul

Developers Pv. Ltit versus union ol lndio and others doted

13.012022 in CwP bearing no' 6688 ol2021-Thetelevant prras ofthe

above said iudsment reads as under:

2Jtl-re'npt"ne aud ro'ot1od\ o" dPd'nt\c "u' r''ta"'tu
,,';,. ;;","" *"" , LhP trthotl taot''Lt tudo ''
l -i "1.i,,",1,"1 

i, ;.' i ".,,i ; "t;;a onou r t ", o'' d - !" - t''''' - "
i.,,i"., i")'a.,"*" *-"y q po* "a' o pao\) 'tt -""'
,' 

-,,' 
"' 

" ;'"i "' ",",'," ;"";dt uoh ot t" A" r"'' t t."'' t "

'.' :';"';': ^'' 
He"e o4' pto -onn thr 'adta r lro t tt'

",""' 
"ia;; ;'o;';,tu;nt,;t" th' \'P cne Lon t aa' a ' urI r

i'i,' "i""i"i.'i.if il"'n-'v ond ait'o'not-L' o':'- '^np "'l
'^::,::;."\;^,;h;,;,, u,,1er 

';cnoa 
r1 ., ,he nL t\. .1 '

l''i..")," *,ii,,ii,," -p anP 't t t "'
ttule ]8 und/ot Rute 2a aJthe Rulcsol2olT
;)i,.".i *^.' "-*- "t''feA't 

\-tnoa ''t..t"'db'
i;: ::,;::"";;;;,: ,;" Ru,P' ha,e o bP a t!'tt.4 ' \')
,ubnontr'? lfl
;;;.:;..-,*",*^^".,

", 
;,;;";;., i;"^",.,''"o.o thp "bn'\'a' at tar p't' t'''

')i*|.,i 'i,"' i'. t:'i'i pir""'oedst th? ''ds4' 4t r t 
^t ^ '1 1t,

t^ 'au! 1o ' 
to tnp'-

i.",, .i,"i,"o'""'"" '"tat 
rca"d"tha'th'"." r 'u"'"

" *"""ii* *. a* 
"j'nesup'de 

cal't tn' at-\. a d -..,i 
..,,i-* ^"^"in'hP 

iaatanad atdet\ b\'\? "' -t t"tot'
',:,::"1,:i:,ii,","^:.';;;;;"-i;i;;,,1thp rc;4 pqrot 4ar t 1" d-.tt
';:,::,:," :":|:;;.; ; ;;" ,a1uns onount o, d'P't'J Lr' t t
i,l.'i|."..,,., ,"ii"i,,a,,," ", 

po''e''a' 'the paw- 1al dt'' "

"i.'t 
i.i,:', .ii .; p; a" ' ";'\et 

n '.oatc 'an1Li 
R 'a-t" n .

)i,itl.,irv a*tl o'i 
'o' 'pu' 

tne Adtu'tnat nlt alln{ '

14. H**, ;;;i;- oi tnn autLontatru" pronouncenrenr oi the rron'bre

Supreme Court in the matter of M/s N'w'e'h PromoteB ond

Devetopers Privote Limited Vs Sta'e oJ U P and Ots (sl]proi' 'rnd the

Division Bench ol Hon'ble Punjab and Haryana lligh Court iD

Ramprostha Promoter and Developers Pvt Ltd Vetsus Uniott oJ

tndia ond others (supro) theauthorrrv hd\ tne Jn'urcrror ro _'rcrL''r'
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a complaint seeking refund of the amount and interest

F. findines on the relief sought by the complainant

F.l. R€fund €ntire amount paid by the complainant along with the

15. In the present complaint, the complainanl intends to wrthdrai( from the

project and are seeking 
'eturn 

ofthe amount paid bv thenr in rcspect of

subject unit along with interest at the prescribed rate as provided undcr

scction 18[1] of the Act' Sec' 18(1] of the Act is reproduc'd bclow lor

ready reference:
-.cnnn ts: ' R?turn ol onount ond tonqen\otion

")",i-ii 
" ,, "*,"' t''' ' 'ohptete 

ot $rnobt" n '\' p '"' n"

aton!; othent Ptor ot buitdtns'
i"".--) "'1..."*a'* 

*a otthL o P?aent o ."L 't r t.

' "' 
"." -.'i a",, onp\hd q t he oae \Do :tted t n' t' r'

,,,;":;.-"'.'.;;'"""';"'"''iu"te o'-ae etopc' ta 
'u 

Lo."'i"*i';" 
) 

'' 

"i*"; "1'he "e'r'ot.a4l'd"Lh"At'tt"
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ofthe agreement wherein th€ possession has been subiectcd to:llkinds

of terms and conditions of this agreement and applicanon' and the

complainant not being in default under any Fr'visions ofthis asrecmenl

and compliance with all provisions' formaliries and documentation as

prescribed by the promoter' The drafting ol this dause and

rncorporation ofsuch conditions ar€ not only vague and uncertarn but so

heavily loaded in favour ol the promoter and against the allottee thaL

evcn a single default by the allottee in fulfilling fornralities rnd

documentations etc' as prescribed by the promoter mav nrrkc thc

possession clause irrelevant for lhe purposc of allottee and lhc

comnritment date ior handing ove' possession loses its meaning lhe

incorporation ofsuch clause in the flat buyer agreement by the pronrot'r

are iust to evadetbe llabiiilv towards timely delivery of subiect uDrt and

to deprive the allottee ofhis rightaccruing after delav iD possessiotr"lhis

is jusr to comment as to how the builder has mlsuscd his donrinanr

position anO aratted sucfr m's;hievous clause in the agrcement and tlre

auoitee is leftwiih no option butto sign on thedotted lines'

Admissibility of grace period: The respondent/pronroter has riised

thccontention thatthe construction olthe proiect was b'rd lv nlf"tc(l on

...ount of the orders dated 76'O7 2Ol2 3r'07'2012 and 21 0U 2012 ol

lhe llon'ble Puniab & Haryana High Court duly passed in civrl \!rit

petition no.20032 of 2008 through which the shuckins /cxlraclron ot

waler was banned which is the backbone ot construction proccss'

simulmneously orders at different dates passed bv the llon'ble Netronal

creen tribLrnal restraining thereby the excavation work causing Arr
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Quality Index belng worse, may be harmfulto the public at large witho'lt

admitting any liability. Apart from these the demonetization is also one

ofthe main factors to d€lay in givlng possession to the home buyers as

demonetizatron caused abrupt stoppage ofwork in many proiects The

payments especially to workers to only buy liquid cash' The sudden

r€stridion on withdrawals led the respondent umble to cope with the

18. In this particular case, the Authorlty considered the above contentions

raised by the respondenr and.ob!en/9g that the promoter has proPosed

over the possession of the apatment within a perrod of 42

plus 6 nronths lrom date oi agreement or from thc dale of

approvals required for the commencemenr ol construcrion !'hi(h

whicheverrs later'Thedue date of possession i' calculated fron thcdrte

of commencement of construction ie'' 01'102013 beins later 'lh'

pcriod of42 months expired on 01'04 2017' Since in the prescnt 'rttcr

tte uge in.orporates unqualified reason for gracc p'riod/cxrcnded

period of6 months in the possession clause accordinglv' rhe grace pcriod

of6 months is allowed to the promoterbeing unqualified'

19. Admissibility of refund along with prescribed rate ot interest: 'lhe

complsinant is seeking refund the amount paid along \\rith rnt'reslntthc

prescribed rate. However' the allottees intend to withdrar' IroDr th'

proFct and arc seekhg refund of the amount paid bv them in respcct ol

;he sub!ect unit with interest at prescribeil rate as provided under rul'

15 ofthe rules. Rule 15 has been reproduced '2s 
under:

'RuP ]q Pre:nbed rote ot interc\t lPtovro tu i'tior 12'

!.il,.i ia",,i',i-*,", ut ondsubra tio tTt ut n' uon t\t
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Ptorided thot in cose the State Bonkallndo no.ginat conal le dn)o
rcre (MCLR) 6 not n us., it sholt be replaced by such benchtnatk
lendng tateswhich the Stote Bonkoltndii noy lix lroh Lihe ro Lnn.

fo. I e nn i n ! to th e g e hero I pu bli c."

20 'Ihe legislature in its wisdom in the subordinate legislation under the

provision of.ule 15 ofthe rules, has det€nnined the prescribed ratc of

interest. 'l'he rate of interest so determined by thc lcEislature, is

r.asonable and if the said rule is followed to award the iDterest, it will

ensure uniform practice jn a1l the cases.

21. Consequently, as per website oi the State Bank ol Indi.r ie.,

http5!!5hl9o]!1, the marginal cost of lending rate (irr shoft, IlCLltl as orr

date i.e., 12.09.2022 is 8%. Accordingly, the prescribed rate olintcrest

willbe mareinalcost oflendingrate +20lo i.e., 100/0.

22 Keepjng in vrew the fact that the allottee complainant wishes to

withdralv from the project and demanding return ot the anrount

rcccived by the promoter in r€spect ofthe unit with interest on failurc

otthe promoter to complete or inability to give possession ofthe unit in

accordance with the terms oiagreement lor sale or duly conlpleted by

the date specitied therein. The matter is covered u nder section t 8( 1 I o I

the Act oi2016. The due date ofpossession as per agrcernent for sale as

mentionedinthetableaboveis01.10.2017andthercisdelayof I vcal

2 months 27 days on the date of filing ofthe complaint.

23 The occupation certificate/complelion certificatc olthe project lvhcre

the unit is situated has still not been obtained by the respondent

promoter. The authority is oi the view that the allottee canno! h(l

expected to wait endlessly for takiog Possession ofthc:tllotted unit and

for wh,ch he has paid a considerable amount towards the sale

consideration and as observed by Hon'ble Supreme Court of India in

F",prr",t"rrsrA;l
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lreo 6race Realtech PvL Ltd. Vs. Abhlshek Khanna & Ors., civil appeal

no.5785 ol2019, decided on 71.01 2021

' ..The accLpottan ce.tifcote is not ovo oble eren o\.n tat.
which clea.ly anounts ta defrciencJ ai se i.e. lhe allottees
cannat be made to woit ndefrnitely lor po$6sion af the
opoftnents otlotted to them, nor con thq be bound to toke n1e

aDotttncnts n Phose 1 oJ the p.aject......."

24. Irurther in the iudgement of the Hon'ble Supreme Court ol lndia in the

cases of Newtech Promotersot.l Developers Privote Limited vs state

olU.P. and OB. (supra) reiterated in case ofMlssono Realtors Privote

Limited & other vs Union of lndlo & others SLP (Civil) No 13005 oI

2020 decided on 12.05.2022. lt was obse rved:

'2s the unquoliJie,l tight ofthe ollauee to eek tiluhd rclbnc.l
ntld sltioh 18(1)(0) ond secnon 19(1) oJ Lht 

^tt 
)s nat

I e pend e nt a n onr canri ng e nc ies o r nipultxions there ol l L a ttp co B
thot the legitloture hos cantciously ptovded thit Iight olrelu,t)
an dehand os an un.anditianalobsolun? rightto the utlott.e l
the prcnoter toils ta give Pa*esion ol the aportnent Plat or
buildng within the tine nipuloted under the 'trtB oJ n)t
dsreenent resardhs ol unloreseen events ot sta! or.te6 oJnr.
(:aurt/f bunol, wht.h is in either wo! har ottubuktht. u) n1.

ollotL.e/hone buyer, the Prcnater B tnAet on obhsuLn,) b
telund nE onauntan denantl wtth intercstat lle.ate ptts.tlbcl
b, the stdtr Cote nent ncluding canPenso oh ht rl)c ntu tct
pt.vded untlet the Act with the prcvxa that ilthe allattec da.\
not r\!h to withdrcw fton the pra)ect- he sholl be entnt..t l.t
rnte^\t l\n thc petiud ol deloy ttll hondlng ave. po*e{n ) at Ll)r

tute tte\.t)be.l.
25. Ihe promoler is responsible for all obhgations, responsibilities. ind

functions under the provisions oi the Act of 2016 or thc rules 
'in'l

regulatio ns made thereund er or to the allottee as per agreeme nt tb r t) le

undersectron 1lt4)(al. The promoter has lailed to conrPlere or unabLe

to give possession ofthe unit in accordance with the terms of agreenrcnt

tor sale or duly conrpleted bythe date specilled thercin Accordinglv, thc

promoter is liable to the allottee, as the allottee wrshcs tu withdraw

fron the proiect, without prejudice to anv other remedv available, to
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return the amount received by him in respect orthe unn with itrtcrest

a( such rate as may be Prescribed.

26 lhis is without preiudice to any other renredy available to the allottce

includjng conpensation for which allottee mav file an application for

adjudging compensation with the adjudicating officer undcr sections 71

& 72 read with section 31(1) oithe Act of 2016.

27. The authority hereby directs the promoter to return the anrounl

received by hrm i.e., Rs.54,41'158/'with iotcresr:t the rate ol10% (Ll'e

state Bank oi India highest marginal cost of lending rate (l4cl'nJ

applicable as on date +Zolol as prescribed under rule 15 olthe Harvani

Rcal [state (Regulation and Developnrent] Rulcs, 2017 lronr the (lrtc ol

each paynrent till $e actual date of refund ol dre anrount wrthin dre

timelines Provided in rule 16 ofthe Haryana Rules 2017 ib '

F.ll. Payment of GST amount levied upon the complainant'

28. Thc amount ofservice taxorGST, ifnot reFundablc lronr the conccrted

taxation suthority, the same shall not be jDcluded in the reflrndable

c. Directions ofthe a thorlty

29. Hence, the authority hereby passes this order and issuc the iblloNing

directions under section 37 of the Act to ensure 
'ompliance 

of

obligatio.s casted upon the promoter as per the functions enhusted to

the authoritY under sedion 34[0r

r. ]'he respondent/promoter is directed io relund the cntire anrount

of Rs.54,41,158/_ paid bv the complainant along with prescribed

rate of interest @ 100/0 p.a. as prescribed under rule 15 ol the

Haryana Re:l Estate lRegulation & Development) Rules' 2017 lro'n

the date of each pavment till the date ol refund ot the deposiled

amount 
Prgc la ot l9
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shall be fiNt utrlized for clearing dues oiallottec-conrplarnrnLs.

Complaint stands disposed oi
Frle be consigned to regist.y.

' ,tl-t'
tviiay Kunar Goyal)

Arora)

Complarnr No 2282 of20l3

A period of 90 days ,s given to the respondent to conrply with the

directions given in this order and ta,ling which legal consequences

lhe respondent is further directed not ro cr.are any third party

rights against the subject unit before the full realizarion olpard up

amountalongwith interestthereon tothe complarnants, and even ir,

any transter is initiated with respect to subj.ct unit, the receivable

30.

31.

(Dr.

Haryana Real Estate RegularoryAuthority, Curueram
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